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liningthe B Q to interpose, whereupon she <would be lost by the reply R-Q 5. V k
(d) Falling into the trap! be should have 1

played I^Q S.*}__W8__ag__|fe*
.(«) R-K 1.was, of coarse, the right move, butitcoald not long have averted the Inevitable dl*- s

aster. The whole of this little game is a brilliant' *specimen of Mr. Zukertort' Renins.—British Chess Magazine, December. °
Th" Chess Globe. 'The Chess mercury freezes at 20 degress be- t.The Chess mercury freezes at SO degress be- tlow aero. JJ'.!BttH-BW*^«^Mf*l'ffgJM<!?<*'tf<U jj t

i . The Club room was a little too far off this *jweek . * «
The visit of Mr. Steinitx to Baltimore Is said «

to hare greatly revived Chess in that city. «
L. Haller carries away first prize in the just

terminated , fourth annual tourney of the St. 'Louis Club. Score, 2*-*4 to &y,. ,
The December Brooklyn Chess Chronicle has (

that handsome Roy Lopez between : Dr. W. C. «
Spencer and Mr. H., in which, as oar readers . t
may remember, the Doctor sacrifices a Bishop to
break Black's center. In a concluding note the '

! Editor says: "The whole of this game is played
in masterly style by Dr. Spencer."

We regret exceedingly tbe silence of the
Times- Democrat on the question of a chess con- <

gross at New Orleans com. time this winter. !
And the rest of you, boys, what, in the name of j

{ Tom Thumb are yon banging away about! " This \u25a0

gunning forpawns is going to lose big game.
Gentlemen. • the Evans Gambit is coming to ! 'the front! Have yon not ' noticed tbe increasing :

frequency of Its adoption, not only in off-hand
playbut in game* of consequence? Our atten-

tion was first drawn to thi*re-action by the large
proportionate number of Evans which we
found were getting into Our columns, and 'that without the least predilection '
on oar .own part for ' this . opening — '

• indeed, we have hitherto favored the defense and ,
regarded the attack as thoroughly rotten. 1

' Apropos of this impending renaissance are tbe
'. the follow-as comments of the Commercial- Ga-

zette: . __^__3gj|?pw^:
•'Mr. Gansberg considers the Evans attack a

dangerous and formidable' one to meet. He re-
calls the fact that both in the Vienna and London
congresses Steiaitt defended the Evans against
Tschigorin and lost both games. No one ismore
familiar with analysis than Zukertort, but he de-
clined an Evans gambit offered by Tschigorin."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve fn tne world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin
Erruptlon*. and positively cures Piles, or no pay
require!. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Lambie A Bethuue,

: .EST MR POWDER TO-JATi
Brand- adrerti-^. aa absolutely paraBrands advertised as absolutely pur*

COWTAIW- _9-B_C3_XOXVX-__.

7 HE TEST:
Plae* a can top down on » Lot stove until heatsd, then

rriuov* (_# cover an- smell. Achemist willnot be re-
quired, to detect Us* presence of immo-t.

provide for. . The appropriation oi $100,000
for such a purpose here' would be most
apropos, and we ; know that 'Senator Sabin
Bill leave bo stone unturned to .' accomplish
the purpose. , Some said yesterday that Sen-
ator Sabin bad bo more interests here, but
we can assure them that Senator Sabin has
Lis all here, and on the success of the Manu-
facturing company depends everything as far
as tae. is concerned. Senator Sabin will show
himself the . friend of Stillwater, as he bas
alwafs done, and the expenditure of $100,-
000 of the surplus here will advantage him
as much as much as any one. Keep cool,
j and it will come out all right. Back the sen-
ator up with all your power—show that itis \u25a0

needed for the city—do what is requited
cheerfully what It is expected tbat you should
do, and success awaits the asking. This is .
the senator's first request of a grant for this
great state, and we have no fear that it will
be obtained as it is much needed.

** The Churches.
Tint Presbyterian church, corner of Myrtle

and Third streets. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Rev. Dr. Carroll, pastor.
Sunday school st noon. Subject of evening
serrice, '-Woman, in all her relations." This
is the first of a series 'of Sabbath lectures.
Prayer meeting and services Wednesday
evening at 7:30, when there will be a con-
tinuance of the lecture on the Pflgram's Pro-
gress.

First M. E. church, services by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Dunn. Service st 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Morning subject: "The Scarlet
Line" and sacrament. Night theme: "A
Christmas sermon." Sunday school at noon;
young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
prayer meeting on Tuesday night at 6:45
o'clock, will be led this week by Mr. Parker;
pastor's class Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Senrlcea free to all.

First Baptist church, corner Fourth and
Pine street*, Rer. D. B. Cheney, Jr.. pastor.
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. ; Sabbath school at 12 m. Morning sub-
ject: '-The Fullness of Time." Evening
subject: "The Christmas Gift." The public
cordially invited.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran churcb.ReT,
A. F. Tornell, pastor. Services at 10:30 a.
m. and 8 p. m: Sunday school st 3 p. m.
Wednesdsy evening meeting at S.

Grace Congregational church, corner of
Laural and Fifth streets, Rev. George 3.
Ricker, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Morning service, subject: "The
Wandering Shepherds." Evening subject:
"Another Advent." Wednesday evening
Christmas service at 7:30.

Ascension church (Episcopal), Rev. Tbeo.
S. Brooks, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 4 p. m Sunday school at noon.

GIRL wanted forgeneral housework. Apply
to Geo. D. Hal!, South Third street, Still-

water,

CHESS.
| Address ail communications and exchanges

for this column to the Chess Editor. |
Chess Directory. —St. Paul Chess Club, 328

Wabasbaw, corner Fourth. Tuesday and Friday
evenings. Visitors are welcome.

Problem 10.

TfirS a SIS _3s rr» if'li'r 5̂ffi*\t» \u25bc
(Corrected.)

. For the Globe byDr. P. P. Harrey, .
Washington, D. C,

black— 8 Fixers.
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II. A. SCHLinK.II. A. SCHLIEK.
Mr. Schliek was born in Germany in 1818,

where he learned the trade of.the shoemaker,
and came to this country in 1845. He lauded
at New Orleans and went to St. Louis, where
he remained three years. He then removed
to Milwaukee, and there worked for three
dollars per week, and at the expiration of
five years bad laid by $700, with which to
commence business at Madison, which place
he left soon after for St. Paul, where he
arrived in 1852, with three dollars
In his pocket and his wife with
five. He commenced business in the build-
lug which at present stands on the corner of
Wabasbaw and Third streets, but which then
occupied the corner now devoted to the Pla-
nter Press oflice. Itwas subsequently moved
to where it now stands. In 1877 the firm
was organized as Bcbttek A Company, the
company consisting of his two sons, aud a
fine store w-_s opened on Third street, and
has ever since done a good trade. He mar-
ried a Miss Elizabeth Kersting In Milwaukee
in 1850, aud left when he died, three chil-
dren, Edward, Charles and Augustus, all
young men of fine promise and good busi-
ness tact. His wife preceded him In her
death only a short time.

EARLY INVESTMENTS.

Among Mr. Schllek'a early purchases was
three lots in Nicollet county, forwhich he
gave three pairs of boots; property now valued
at about $8,500; one lot in Mankato city,
cost $25; worth $700; 300 acres on the Su-
perior road, cost $150; worth several thou-
sands; 10 lota in Le Sueur county; cost
$250; worth 82,000; lot near the German
Catholic church, St. Paul, for which he paid
81,800; Bold for $7,500; worth $10,000; lot
on Cedar street, near where the old Episcopal
church stood, cost $200; worth $15,000; lot
on Oakes street, cost $2,800; sold for $0,-
000; worth $8,000; a lot in the Sixth ward,
cost $500; worth $0,000; three acres near
the Home for the Friendless, cost $300;
worth 868.000; the lot corner of Fourth and
Wabasbaw streets, cost $2,800 fourteen years
ago; worth 888,000 now. Beside this he left
between $00,000 and $70,000 in personal
property, so that, his estate when he died,
footed up to nearly $200,000, all accumulated
by strict attention to business.

a PECULIAR MAN.
Mr. Schllek will always be remembered by

the old settlers as oue of the most polite men
in the city. He was nearly always in good
humor, very affable*, and made a great run
on the "Burtshoe," and on this he built up
a large trade. He started his boys in busi-
ness on Third street, and then fellback into
bis little old store —now remodeled by his
son —on the corner of Wabashaw and Fourth
streets, where he spent the remainder of his
business days. He was a well pro-
portioned man, quick in his move-
ments, pleasant in his ways,
and especially noted for the manner In which
he addressed his friends on the street, just
in front of his store, bv a shake of the hand,
a nod of the head, and that evcr-to-be-re-
membered cluck of the mouth. He was
democratic in his —having no snob-
ism about him—and often appeared on his
favorite corner with a pair ofspectacles on
bis head, (no hat) au apron around bis waist,
and bowing and shaking Lauds with all he
met, never failing to greet them' with that
peculiar noise he made with
the tongue. He gave quite lib-
erally to the German church and to
other charitable objects, and lived and died
a good man, at the age of 6ixty-four years.
We never turn, even now, that identical
corner without expecting to see that identical
old gentleman greet us in his peculiar way,
for be was as much of a land-mark in the
past as the building Itself is to-day.

"Hubble, bubble, toil and trouble.
From the cradle to the grave."

And such is life! But it is good to reflect
that it leaves no stings.

capt. JOHN O'GORMAX.
Capt O'Gorman was born in Kilkenny,

Ireland, in 1810; emigrated to Boston in
183. ; removed to Chicago in 1848, and came
to St. Paul in 1852 ; died" in 1S72, aged fifty-
six years.

OFFICES.
He held the position at one time in this

city, of captain of police, then chief of police,
then city assessor for two years, inspector of
abate prison, bridge receiver for many years,
and captain of a military company called
the Shields Guards.

TROPERTY.
The Captain purchased a lot on the corner

of Ninth aud St. Peter streets in the year
[1852, for which he paid $700. It was sold
-or $10,000, and is now worth $10,000; he
[purchased also some lots out on the Fort road,
for which he paid about $100; worth now
$8,000. On his city lot on St. Peter street,
,Le erected a small brick bulging, in which
;he reared eight children, six of whom are
Itooya aud two are girls all living. We think
ihe was a mason by trade, but of late years he
iwas prevented from working at it" for the
want of good health.

HIS PERSONALITY.
Capt. O'Gorman was a slender man, very

pquictly spoken and verypleasant In his man-
ners. We remember him very well. Ser-
geant Wm. O'Gorman, his sou, was in our
commissary department for several years.
Otic of the boys was in Gen. Sibley's office
during the war; (now sheriff,) another be-
came a priest; another was with Pat Kelly,
and indeed the boys have all done well,
thanks to the good example set them by their
excellent father, and of whom we have many
•pleasant memories.

JOHN MATnES.

• The old adage that it takes "nine tailors
\u25a0to make a man," is not true in the case of
Mr. Mathes, who was a man before . he was
a tailor, and has continued so ever since, al-
though he was among the very first who
handled a pair of shears in St. Paul, where he
arrived in the year 1832. For six years he
carried on his business on Third street, when
he gave it up and became the cutter for Mr.
Campbell, with whom he continued for five
years, and then was connected with
Griswold and Tenney (both dead,) and in
1870 opened his present extensive trade on
Jackson street, where he and his partners are
doing a good busim ss. He is a bustling,.
active business man, and has seen many and
great changes since he came to St. Paul, now
thirty-three years ago.

JAMES O'BRIEN.
Mr. O'Brien was born in Michigan in 1845;

was educated in the common schools of that
place, and came to St. Paul in 1852.
In 1802 he enlisted in company II,
'Tenth regiment, and served during the
war. He was wounded at the battle ofNash-
ville, Dec. 10, 1S04, and in 1805 was dis-
charged. Four years after returning to St.'
Paul he was appointed deputy clerk of the
District Court, which position he held for up-
wards of fifteen years. He then engaged in
the collection of accounts, and finally built
himself and family a home, but only a short
time ago it was burned down, and nearly
everything be had went up in smoke. For-
tunately the Democratic party was
looking about for a formidable candidate
lor county auditor, and they struck "Jimmy,"
and putting him on to the track be ran like
a wild deer, aud came out of the contest with
upwards of 3,000 majority. It was a clear
case of good luck, but it is just as gratifying
and a little more pleasing to Mr. O'Brien
than if the election had been achieved by
many months of planning and figuring.

\u25a0'V';;- AS A MAN.'.' ,','
Mr. O'Brien is a small, wiry man ; very

active; hopeful; Industrious: and just now
very grateful. He is an accommodating
gentleman, honest, and no doubt will make
a good and popular county officer. He is a
young old settler, that is, be is only 39 years
of age, and yet he baa been in St Paul 32
years, —having come here when he was only
seven years old, and thus having the advan-
tage ofus veterans, be ought to learn from
experience bow to accumulate sufficient
money to take care of hie family and himself
in his old age. "Jimmy," mark those
wrecks I—steer your 6hip into a safe harbor!
Go slow I

HEN'RT o'gokmax.

Mr. O'Gorman is a eon of Capt. John
O'Gorman (now dead.) and was born In Bos-
ton In 1847, where be received a common
school education. He subsequently attended
the Cathedral and Adams schools at St Paul,
and came to this city with bis parents in
1852. He was' fora time in the military
headquarters of General Sibley, in 1861, as a
clerk, and continued there during the war,
and we remember bim as a quiet, pleasant
young man, and an excellent penman.
He removed to St Louis In 1803, and was
employed as a clerk in an abstract office, and
during this time he attended the St. Louis
law school, and graduated in the senior class

,of 1872. . Returning to St Paul that year be
engaged in the practice ofbis profession, and
continued so up to 1877, when be served as
Judge of Probate of Ramsey county, to
which he was elected with considerable
unanimity, and which he filled witb
very general acceptability. In 1882 he
ran for Sheriff of Ramsey county, and after a
legal contest with Mr. Ricbtcr as to who.re-
ceived the greatest number of votes, he was
declared elected, and has held the office for
two years.

THE AX HIMSELF.
Mr. O'Gorman is a gentleman of medium

size, with a round face, well developed phys-
ical organization, and veryundemonstrative.
He is quite even in his temperament, gentle-
manly in his manners, and destitute of os-
tentation. He married Ellen M. Dicks, of
St Louis, in 1868.

WILLIAM O'GORMAX.
This is another son of Capt. John O'Gor-

man, (now dead,) and was born in Boston
in 1845. He came to St Paul in 1852, and
here be received his education. In 1862 be
enlisted in company K, Tenth regiment, but
was on detail duty in the commissary depart-
ment, under Captain New son, for a year or
so, and then joined his regiment in the Six-
teenth* army corps under General A. J.
Smith. He served three years in the army,
and after being honorably discharged, ac-
companied a party to Vermillion Ike
in search of gold, and subsequently
became a clerk in the postoffice
for one year; was three years in the real
estate business in St Louis; returned to St
Paul; clerked for different firms some ten
years; then engaged in the cigar and tobacco
business for himself, and is now secretary of
the Central Firemens" association. .• ::-

a littleOirFEREXT.
Sergent "Billy,"as wc used to call him,

is a little different in general make-up to his
brother Henry. He is a lively, active,
stirring man, full of vigor and
manhood. and' jet all this energy
does but little good . towards bringing bim a
fortune, however much he may deserve it
He is honest, capable and trustworthy, but
like many others was no doubt born uuder
an unlucky star, yet he is a philosopher and
proposes to trudge on to the end. He has
this advantage, be is in the prime of man-
hood, and has thirty-two years of solid expe-
rience in the ups and downs of western life,
so be is much better prepared for the ills in-
cident to living, than the "old codgers" who
have nothing to hope for, but —Death! —"Sergent Billy —move to the front'.

JOSEPH VILLAUME.

An old straggler has just come Into head-
quarters and reports that be was born in
France in 1812; that he was in the employ of
the French government as a police officer for
fourteen years; that In 1848 he emigrated to
this country and landed in New Orleans;
that he arrived at St Paul in 1MB, or 35
years ago; tbat he embarked in the Indian
trade, as at that early period there were
only a few houses where now stands
St. Paul, and the balance of the population
was made up of red men, who occupied a
good many tepees. He states that then there
were hills and valleys, and running streams,
and brush, and trees, and rocks, where this
city now rises into greatness and into gran-
deur, and that nobody could even imagine at
that . early day that St. Paul could by any
possibility grow into a respectable sized vil-
lage, to say nothing of a city of 125,000
people And yet, he says, here it is. And
look at

the contrast!
There, nestling in modesty on Fifth street,

and meditating on -the past, is a little one
story and a half French building, the oldest
house in the city of St. Paul, while just to
the right of it, fronting on Robert street, is
the elegant seven story edificeof the chamber
of commerce, and diagonally across from
this fine specimen of architecture, rises into
majesty and into beauty, the new $1,000,000
hotel I The little brown bouse, now forty-six
years old, looks out upon the scene with won-
derment! When it firstreared its head iuto
civilization, how proud and grand it was!
How itloomed up against the board shanties
and wigwams of decaying barbarism I How
the owner and his wife—both gone into the
land of dreams praised, and petted, and
admired it! How visitors snugged down in
its cozy parlor and laughed at the beating
storm that howled on the outside ! How the
green vines twined their loving arras about
its broad, square, good-natured face and
peeked In at the windows ! And how little
children gazed up in awe at its massive
heightb! Poor, little, humble nobody now!
You live only In the shadows of the great
buildings that frown down upon you! They
hardly know you by reputation, and if they
did know you. they would care less for you!
To them the past is nothing! What of to-
day? What of uext year! and . so time
comes and goes, and by and by, and very
soon too, the little old brown house will be
missed from its accustomed place; its old
tired and wearied timbers will be carried to
their long home, and only history will drop a
tear over its memory

"Just so," said the aged Frenchman !—
'just so," and we saw a red handkerchief in

his hand, and a little black speck in his eye,
and a tear upon his cheek, and turning be
gazed for a moment upon the little unpre-
tending brown house, and then upon the
great mass of brick that towered heavenward
on the opposite corner, and moving away
with tottering steps, we heard him muttering— "Yes, the contrast! —Isec it!—-just so! —just bo!" And his form faded, faded, faded

and —gone!

An End to Bone Scraping.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., says:
"Havingreceived so much benefit from Electric
Bitters, 1feel it my duty to let suffering human-
ityknow It. Have had a running sore on my
leg foreight years ; my doctors told me Iwould .
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I need, Instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bncklen's Arnica Stive, and my
leg is now sound and well.

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle
nnd Bncklen's Arnica Salve at 25c per box by
Lambie -*Bethune.

Waisanen Pleads Guilty.
fSpecial Telegram to the Globe . *

Dcluth, Mian., Dec. 20.—The examina-
tion of John Waisanen and John Norland,
charged with the murder of John Farley, was
held to-day, and both men remanded to jail
to await the action of the grand jury. Wais-
anen pleaded guilty, and took the burden of
the crime on himself, exonerating Norland.

. Simon* Cameron*, who is now eighty-six
years old. is quoted by a friend as saying:

, "The secret of life is to keep moviug. Men
grow old only when they *sit down long
enough to get rusty. I want to live just as
long as Ican be happy. When I reach the
point when my friends, standing on the
corners and seeing' me come up the street,
say, 'Let's get on the other side, there comes
that old' fool,' Iwant to die. Men make a
great mistake in this life by holding on to
any position ' after they have lost their grip
and their company has become unpleasant to
their associates." ' -•

NATIONAL LEGISLATION. \
Both Houses are Still in a Squabble -

Oyer the Naval Appropri-
ation Bill.

i

With No Signs of Either Party Backing 'With No Sign! of Either Party Backing -
Down—The Senate Adjourns Till

Monday.

The House Again Tackles tho Interstate ,The House Again Tackles the Interstate ,
Commerce Bill, but Without Ac-

tion Adjourns TillMonday.

I
FORTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.

:** ..tb: The Senate. i. WAsmvcTO"*-, Dec. 20.—In the senate to- I
day Senator Venn called up his resolution. j
objecting to sending the proposed surveying '•_
expedition to Nicaragua. * i

Senator Morgan moved the matter be con- '
sidered in secret legislative session. Tbe 'motion was seconded by Senator Cameron,
of \Yi<--consin, and the . doors were ordered Jclosed. While the order was being executed
Senator Conger said: "Icall for tbe other
side," to which Senator Cameron, of Wiscon-
sin, replied: "There is no other side to it," ,
which raised a laugh at Conger's expense, as |
the rules provide tbat on a demand being at
any time made by two senators the doors of
the senate shall be closed. The senate then .
went into secret legislative session. .

During the secret aesslon the doors for a
few minutes were considered open .
for the purpose of rcceiviag a request ,
from the bouse for further conference
on the naval bill, which request was granted.
When the secret legislative session closed j
the senate went into executive session, and
when the doors were opened Senator Hoar
moved to take up for consideration tbe house
resolution providing for adjournment from
to-day until January 5. The resolution was ,
taken up.

Senator Hoar asked Senator Allison (chair- ,
man of the appropriation committee) as to
the condition of things In case the senate
should agree to tbe resolution in question.

Senator Allison said if the senate passed
this resolution, and the two houses adjourned
to the date named, there would on the 1st
of January be no money from which the
navy could be paid. Every senator could,
therefore, -judge for himself whether it was
the duty of the senate to adjourn.

Senator Hale said the scqpte bad yesterday
by unanimous vote supported the position of
its own committee, and insisted on its
amendments.

The house was advised of this fact, and it
appointed conferees and sent the bill back to
the senate, where it arrived at 2
o'clock to-day. In the senate further
conference was ordered, and conferees ap-
pointed. He (Hale) had sent word to the
bouse conferees that the senate conferees
were ready at any time to meet them; but
the bouse conferees had not appeared. The
chairman of the house committee had as-
sured him (Hale) tbat the conference was
useless unices the senate would recede from
its position . The bouse was determined the
senate should followthe rule adopted by tbe
bouse of taking the appropriation bill of last
year and going one-half its amount for the
coming year. The statement was that the
bouse would never back down. * '.

Senator Morgan inquired whether, if the
house should appropriate $300,000,000 a year
for the support of the government, without
designating the precise purposes for which it
was appropriated, the senate would be ex-
pected to followthe same principles.

Senator Hale did not know. The house,
he said, was willingto insert In the new bill
the detailed items of tbe old. What was oc-
curring now was likely to occur frequently.
He would be glad to see the senate show it
was in earnest in this matter. \u25a0

Senator McPherson asked whether it was
not almost absolutely certain that there
would be no quorum in the bouse after Mon-
day.

Senator Hale said tbat when the house had
taken the attitude on the important matter,
he supposed its members would not run away
and leave it.

Senator Mcpherson said be beard too much
criticism of the house. True, the difficulty
was the senate had insisted on attaching to
an appropriation bill a provision, (the steel
cruiser clause), that had no place there.
Aftertwelve or thirteen months the senate
was still insisting that provision, Improper
in that place, when it knew tbe house would
not yield. *

Senator II.loenid the house did not even
give the senate an opportunity of receding
from that or any other amendment.

Senator McPherson thought the bouse
quite right In its position as long as the
senate insisted on that amendment.

Senator Beck said the position of the house
conference committee was that it would not
take up or consider the bill prepared at the
last session by tbe house itself, and amended
by the senate.

Senator Ingalls said this was a repetition of
the old problem, an irresistible force meet-
ing an immovable body, it was also an il-
lustration of the old saying that you could
lead a horse to water, but could not make
him drink. There was a question about
which the senate should not stultify itself,
but the practical question was: What would
happen ifno appropriation bill was passed
for the navy by January 1 !

Senator Hale replied he did not suppose it
would be a killingmatter. He did not sup-
pose the department would expire.

Senator galls was glad to bear this. He
would have inferred, he .-aid. from Sena-
tor Hale's remarks, that the feeble remnant
of the American navy, about which we had
heard so much, would probably be engulfed
on or about the fir*t of January if no appro-
priation were passed meanwhile.

Senator Hale did not know why Senator
Ingalls should have indulged in such melan-
choly forebodlugs. He (Hale) had said
nothing to warrant them.

Senator Ingalls did not sec then what all
this debate was about. If tha flag was still
to float, and the sails were still to be beat,
and gallant tars to be fed, why could not the
senate adjourn. ". Senator Hale did not think itproper that
any department of- the government should
be left a single day without an appropria-
tion. .•\u25a0> ->d .n'd

Senator Ingalls concurred in this opinion.
Senator Conger said itwas not a question

whether anybody would starve, but whether
the United States should be governed by law
or by the executive departments. If these
departments could carry on tbe government
for five days without the aid of the law, why
not for longer. ,: '.'?•/_ ':'\u25a0\u25a0. Senator Conger rallied Senator Ingalls up-
on the view taken' by him of the matter, in-
volving so important a principle. That,
Senator Conger said, bad been one looked up
to in the senate for standing by the principle, ,
but he regretted to 6ay that the idiot was tot-
tering to its falL (Laughter.) He hoped,
however, that the senator"" resume his
high position in the esteem* of his fellow
senators.- 1 »*;, • • '-••
e • At5 O'clock a message was received from
the house making provision for the naval
service for thirty-one days from the 31st day
of Deem ber next. v : .

Senator, Butter called for immediate con-
sideration and tbe bill was read.

Senator Logan opposed it. It permitted,
be said, the expenditure of money not con-
templated by congress. As it was based on
the appropriation of the former year many
items which would not apply to the coming
year. Besides it was not such legislation as
should ever be countenanced by any branch
ofcongress except in case : of an extreme
emergency. No 6uch emergency, existed
now, while so much time ofthe session re-
mained. Itwas legislation of a most vicious
character. - . "

Senator Bayard, while not wishing to use
so severe a term as "vicious,".agreed it was
a method derogatory to the proper course of
legislation. It was a "patching up" process
not desirable in appropriation bills. Still,
the senate had already accepted a makeshift,
and as a large number of members of the
house and some of the senate bad' gone, be
(Bayard) saw no direliction of duty Ida tiopt-

np In*tbe emergency a course that had al-
ready been followed.* '_',"* ""

Senator Logan wished to know.' whether
lbe senators should submit if one ' man in
Jils country Insisted on making the laws.

Senator Butler withdrew his * call for con-
sideration of tbe bill.

Senator Logan, from tbe committee ou
military affairs, reported the military acad-
emy Mil, and it passed without debate. It
appropriates $309,895 for tbe support of the
academy for the next fiscal year.

The house concurrent resolution providing
for adjournment from to-day to January 5
was then taken up and voted on by yeas and
nays, and was not agreed to; yeas 8, nays
25. The vote In detail waa:

TEAS.

Bayard, Colquitt, Jackson,
Jones, Flau, George, Gibson.'— 8.
Hampton, Lamar.

XAY9.
Aktrich. Blair. Call,Aldrich. Blair, Call.
Cameron, Wit. Conner, Calloaa,
Dolph. Frye. Hale,
ilirri'on, Hoar, I.a.ham.
Logan, McPherson, Masderson,
Maxejr. Miller, N. Y. Morgan,
Piatt. I n.h. Sawyer, .
Sfaf-fflel-. Walker, . Wilson.
Edmunds. 25.

This vote developed the fact that there was
do quorum, whereupon the senate adjourned
Li 11 Monday.

House of Representative-.

Washixgtox, Dec. 20.—The bouse re-
sumed the consideration of tbe interstate
commerce bill.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, moved to strike
out the section prohibiting railroad compan-
ies from charging greater compensation for

transporting freight a shorter than a longer
distance. He believed the section was deadly
to the interest of the country he represented,
which was a great agricultural interest.

Mr. Reagan opposed tbe motion. Not to
prohibit a greater rate for a shorter than a
longer haul was to submit torailroads the re*>

ulation of the entire commerce of the
country.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa,said ninty-uinc times
out of a hundred the section woqfkl be found
to be right, but be declared It would permit
tbe worst kind ofdiscrimination against the

farmers of Iowa.
Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, thought tbe

rule laid down In tbe section was unjust.
lbe oply fair rule to adopt waa that no rail-
road company be permitted to charge any
unreasonable rate between any two points.

Mr. Reagan here yelled to Mr. Randall to
permit him to report tbe conference dleagree-
ment on the temporary naval appropriation
bill.

Mr. Randall explained the points of differ-
ence between the bouse, and senate, and a

long debate ensued.
Mr. Thomas was opposed to the temporary

bill. It was a slipshod attempt on the part of
the bouse to dodge a stern duty.

Mr. Cannon said the strongest argument
against the ratification of certain treaties was
that in case the United States saw proper
to followa policy which would redound to its
credit, itstood powerless to enter upon that
policy, because it was crippled aa far as the
navy was concerned. *

Tbe bouse insisted on its disagreement to
the senate amendments and further confer-
ence was ordered.

Mr. Randall moved when the bouse ad-
journ to-day it be to meet Wednesday, the
24th instant. The constitution, he said, pro-
hibited an adjournment for more than three
days without concurrence of the senate.
He asked the unanimous consent that lt
should be agreed that on the 24th a further
adjournment should be bad until the 27tb.
then to the 31st and then until the 5th of
January, and that on those days no business
be transacted. This would accomplish the
judgment of the bouse on the question of a
holiday recess. There was barely a quorum
in the house to-day, and it willbe impossible
to get one next week.

Mr. Randall's motion was agreed to, . but
unanimous consent was not given to the
agreement for further adjournment.

Consideration of the interstate commerce
bill having been resumed, Mr. Reed ' called,
the attention of the speaker to a ruling made
yesterday by Mr. Springer, when speaker pro
tern., to the effect a motion to close the de-
bate waa not debatable. He thought the tem-
porary speaker should be instructed in that
knowledge of parliamentary law, courtesy
and good sense which so distinguish the per-
manent tccupant of tbe chair. [Laughter."

Mr. Springer replied when he made the
ruling yesterday be believed It to be correct,
and believed it still. There waa not an
opinion of any previous occupant of the
chair taking an opposite view. His decision
was based on common sense, and on that he
stood, though lt might not commend him to
the gentleman from Maine.

The amendment of Mr. Henderson was
rejected, yeas 57, nays 118.

Mr. Peters offered an amendment to the
long and short haul provision, by adding the
words, "the longer distance to be limited to
the nearest competing point at which twoor
more railroads compete forbusiness."

On this amendment no quorum voted,*
and the call of the house was ordered . The
call disclosed the presence of 196 members,
and further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with, and Mr. Peters withdrew his
amendment. Further consideration of the
bill was postponed.

Mr. Randall introduced a bill making tem-
porary provision for support of the navy for
the month of January, 1883. He said tbe
bill was introduced with the concurrence of
such members of the committee on appro-
priations as he bad been able to consult.. It
was an exact copy of the bill which bad been
passed last session providing temporarily for
the support of the navy for the past six
months . with modifications necessitated by
the difference in time covered by the bill.
Tbe bill passed without division.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins the senate joint
resolution was passed declaring Christmas
and New Year's days holidays for all per
diem government employes.

The bouse then adjourned until Wednes-
day, Deccmdcr 24. It is thought that while
there is no definite agreement tbat no busi-
ness shall be transacted Wednesday. Tbere
is a tacit understanding to tbat effect, and
it la also understood consecutive adjourn-
ments shall be taken for three business days
at a time until January 5.

'A Crazy J mitre.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Baltimore, Dec. 19.—Judge II. Kent
McCoy, of the United States district court at
Atlanta, Ga., whose mind has been deranged
arrived in Baltimore Wednesday evening and
was taken to the residence of his brother,
Prof- Charles McCoy, on NorthCharles street.
Last night during the terrible snow storm
th. judge was picked up - by , the
police and taken * to the station
bouse. He waa found sitting
In tbe bitter cold on the steps of the Balti-
more &Ohio railroad building. Itbas been
ascertained tbat the judge evaded his watch-
ers and escaped from home. He sold his
valuable gold watcb for Si and bought a bot-
tle of whisky. - As the judge is a strictly tem-
perate man, this latter act is very singular.
The police turned him over to his brotber,and
to-night he was taken toPhiladelphia, where he
will be placed in an asylum. Itis said here
by a relative of Judge McCoy -tbat his condi-
tion was caused by domestic troubles.
Twenty-five years ago he and his wife adopted
two little twin Bisters. They were .bright,
Interesting girls, and the juoge educated and
brought them up to be refined young ladies.
They married, and. after a rather unhappy
experience, both died not long ago. Both left
children. The judge brought them all to his
borne in Atlanta, cared for them and placed
those who were old enough at school. -The
death of their mothers waa a hard blow to
him. The impression' that the judge's
troubles were caused by drink is without
foundation. Hia brother says be waa always
advene to liquor, and would not allow any
intoxicating liquor in his house.

Griggs* Glycerine Salve.
The oest on earth, 'can truly be said of

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cure
for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. . Will• positively .- cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. " Try this won-.'
der healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or money, .
refunded. Only 25 cents* For aaie by P.
J. Dreia, St. Paul, Mica. ' * • '

SffiMiBlffS.
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The Glob, Urn established a permanent oSce
!r. the city of Stillwater, ia charge ofIMr. Peter
Bees, who takes Um management of *__• business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
rerpondence. ate. Coasanications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office. 110 Main street Excel-
sior block, ap stairs, or mar be address to
Peter Beg*. P. o. box 103 1 and win receive
prompt attention.

Stillwater .\o'es.
Special term of the district court opeua on

Monday next, Judge McCluer presiding.
There were two lodgers at the city hall on

Friday night— a couple of Swedes tbat have
been In the country but a short time.

Aid. John G. Nelson is borne from tbe
woods for tbe holidays. He reports work as
progressing well, with the verv best sleigh-
ing.

Judge Lebmlcke, after being confined to
bis bouse by a severe cold for a day and a
half, was in bis office again yesterday after-
noon.

Knowles, the wife beater, got out yester-
day, be having promised to behave better in
future. He will give tbe court a wide berth
after this.

One oftbe popular conductors on a 'road
which run into St Paul, rumor says, will be
married on tbe seventh of next month. We
thought he did not go so often to White Bear
for nothing. We wish him success. -The Odd Fellows of the Marine lodge are
to have a ball in their ballon Christmas
evening, and expect to have a most enjoy-
able time. They are just tbe kind of jolly
folks in that town to bare a tip top good one.

The Odd Fellows of this city are issuing
invitations to a grand ball on New Year's
ere, Dec. SI, and the lodges from Marine
and Hudson arc expected to attend with
their ladles in a body. It will be a most com-
plete affair.

Martin Mower, of Areola, baa secured a
controlling Interest in the Boom company,
and at the meeting on Wednesday next it is
more than probable tbere willbe some livelv
times. It is certain that there willbe changes
In tbe management

On Friday last Mrs. Dr. Carroll was sur-
prised by the presentation of a handsome
cloak from Mrs. Isaac Staples, as she thought
it but right that as her husband bad given a
a horse for the sleigh abe would give some-
thing tbat would make the riding comfort-
able.

Tbe painting class, with Miss Phllpot as
teacher, came to a successful close yesterday,
her pupils having completed very beautiful
work under her able and competent instruc-
tion. Miss Phllpot, who goes to Iowa for the
holidays, willreturn- at an early div, as a
large and enthusiastic class awaits he*.

Baggageman Williama of the Milwaukee
train has again taken bla old berth between
this point and Hastings. He and Conductor
Chase make a good team, either for weight,
cheerfulness, attention to business, popu-
larity or any thing else, and we would like
to see any road that has twosuch employes.

The costumes worn- by many of the little
folks at the masquerade carnival on Friday
evening were excellent but we only men-
tion one, as it would be Invidious when all
are not mentioned. The one we refer to was
a little daughter of Warden Reed, who was
dressed as an old lady of the olden time,
with poke bonnet, and the character she sus-
tained was without a flaw.

At the municipal court yesterday, morning
a single drunk put in an appearance, but al-
though itwas his second visit there, be was
again let off. as he is usually pretty steady,
and it takes but little liquor to upset bim.
The case of Hiltx, charged with wholesale
pilfering, was continued until 9 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, on the request of counsel
for tbe defence.

The non. E. W. Durant and wife return
home on Tuesday from New Orleans. They
will remain now until the legislature meets
in St. Paul, when they will atop there during
the winter. Mr. Durant would not return as
Qsoon aa be docs, but on Wednesday
c ext there will be a meeting of tbe Boom
sompany, when it is expected there will be
ome lively times.

Senator 8abla leaves Washington this
morning and is expected home in a day or
two. Mrs. Willi comes home with him,
having been visiting in Washington forsome
weeks past The senator remains here over
the holidays, and when he returns to bis sen-
ate duties at Washington he will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Stimson and daughter, who
will visit with Stillwater friends in Washing-
ton all winter.

The ladies and gentlemen who bare been
away from this city during tbe fall attending
schools for higher education, are coming
home,- one by one, to spend the holidays, the
last arrival being Ella McKusick, who has
come from Faribault. Sbe Is looking re-
markably well, and ber arm must have ached
from the hearty congratulations which she
received from her many friends, as she ia
deservedly popular.

Yesterday morning a convict named
Chandler was released from prison after serv-
ing a three years sentence, for larceny from
the store of Abe Robroach here. This was
bis third incarcaratio a. The police bad a
sixty days sentence against him, and |when
became out Chief Sbortall gave him his
choice of serving that time or get out of the
city. They put him on tbe 11:10 train, and
St Paul bas now his society. He will no
doubt be back again * as soon as be can lay
his hands on anything, as be is a particularly
bad one.

Yesterday afternoon Swea Lanqufst, who
drew a shooting Iron on Charles Boo, was up
for trial, but it was postponed until next
Tuesday morning, He was the one tbat
Sheriff Holcomb and Charles Boo went to
Red Wing to arrest It appears be gave a
(300 check to Boo, and afterwards got {50oa
It from Boo's bartender, and tbe check from
Boo himself. On a demand for the check
''being made on him by Boo, when be found
out the circumstances, be drew a shooter,
and forced Boo to give him an extra $3.
This riled Boo, and Laaquist is in tbe jug.
He will have a chance to explain matters on
Tuesday.
' -Yesterday morning a team belonging to
Mr. Perm of South Stillwater, driven by his
son, rn away, being frightened by
a train when opposite Hersey, Bean

*
' Brown mill. Tbey dashed north

on Main street, and an old gentleman who
was having a ride to town, in attempting \u25a0 to
get out when opposite the Omaha depot, fell
and was badly stunned. He was taken into
tbe station and Dr. Millard summoned, who
pronounced no bones broken. He walked
around after a short time. The . team con-
tinued their headlong race,' running against
the Lakeside hotel, breaking the pole and
disengaging themselves from the sleigh.
Tbey then ran up Main street and came
full' force against the aide of the
Morning Call saloon, . which brought !
them . to a stop. Notwithstanding
tbe run the damages was not great One of
the horses bad bis foot cut and a few dollars
willput the sleigh in order for another run.'
Tbe street was full of teams and it was a
wonder that there was not much damage
done. "

Tbe application made by Senator Sabin of
$100,000 for a public building for water
baa 'set tongues wagging, and It is amusing

; to hear the remarks . made. Tbey think that'
congress will not listen to any such a propo-

! sition, but tbere are smaller cities and ones
that do not contribute; nearly as much to the
federal government that baa bad erected for
their business far more costly buildings than
this grant would put up, and - there is surely

. no place tbat needs a postoffice more than
this. Tbe . present place Is not suited, and
anyone wbo knows what Is :required for the"
assorting of malls acd other work will coin-
cide with the statement that the accommo-
dations • here 'are ' exceedingly meagre. . Be-
side*, lbs building is a rested one, and that
yoctla the government would 'always have to

5JTATE OF MINNESOTA. DISTRICT COtTBT
<* County of Ramsey. Second Judicial Districtn the matter of the assignment "of Riddel] &Clark*to George H. Smith. Assignee. • """7?
iJ^JrejJ*Ul?**ad 8!!B* ttif> Petition of George H.A*-'*"*"*.to ***above en*'.tled matter. reore-«nu*W that be ha* converted into cash alt the pro-wny assigned to him; that he has filed his account•receipt, and tn»»«r»eme-u and is ready dls-"_rt*_h«n 5Tce*to ? 8"'*- '"\u25a0•-med «tate m the
f?SSr.,_S!,ta,M'"e"«-'**
"«llL<T_^',ih.*.,'he creditors, assignor* aad anS*5SE?_fir__2__*»*W «*"»•-•• *****cause If an]
S the Court 2-2 '? 0f *8id court'

-° -* ho,J«

Jata^^eteo? j""1 •*\u25a0»»«. Minnesota, oc
fc*^_Tin th«TV!_J °f January, a. d. 1835. at te»££-&&2RK_^Jt__Jff___i KU<

« the ML "7th \u25a0?,K,"V!r- hy P«Mlcailon thereof.lisa >_& g__ 5___* _ *_• °< *"*»««.ffi__£ SS £_L?S^r °< December,
icopy thereof postpaid . ihreB_sSf5* "*?,by*en*^!;he creditors of said asstgam wS? * " «f^°*ilalms and release, KS-^J^SSg-"alms and relew. .b^w^^^;:;.»o«. on or before the 22d day of iw? «..Dated Saint Paul, .1^%;

ORLANDO SIMONS.
Waxaw H. _f-*un. Attorney **-«£-££JBd*'*

det'J '.J*. .

AP.TICLE3 OF INCORPORATION.AP.TICLE3 OP INCORPORATION.

M ST. PADL ROBBER COMPAHY,

Articles of incorporation signed and adoptArticles of incorporation signed and adopted thistwenty-fifth day of November. A. D. eighteen huu-ared and eighty-four, by and between the under-URned persons hereinafter named.
First—The said persons agree to form and asso-

ciate themselves, and do hereby form and associatethemselves. Into a corporation under tho GeneralLaws of the State of Minn. -The name of said corporation shall be "Tna Saintf_c_ urBBaaCoarj-S'T."
The general nature of its business shall be manu-facturing and dealing in rubber goods and othergoods.

..Ji"16 princIP*1 P,»('e of transacting the business ot..7?lt_lnc*-!Mp'aceof transacting 'the business otSJdn.°rp. o't0Q ,hm" t-e ,he -'-y ',f!*t- *****bi th?
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota.cu°ty °,r 5__**2 •*-"- Stat0 of Minnesota.. ec..na— The of commencement of said cor-pora .on shall be the first day of January. A.D. 1333._h_iilS-i-r?0d °* conlin-"-n''*- of said corporationshall be thirty years from this date

-.H^L^rn*1-'am°nnt ot c»P't»l stock of said corpo-«m«1w,*L° &™u?nt of caPlt»1 8t°««- of «aW corpo-_*_*__?_*HR_* thirty thousand dollars, which shall
the same? Are days after subscribing fotthe i_me * aTB d"*yS ***tersub"-">l->s* -">
.>,II_!/8l<*a?0-!nt of c**p,ta- \u25a0*«* «-d number of
m.*«i .I0*?.. lncrc_l,e(- « any regular or \u25a0»»««SS___?„ i m8 no^-;h?,<-e"' to the amount ..f twentythousand dollars additional stock, m.kln. the ae ere.gate capital stock fifty thousand dollars. Said aadl-t onal stock may be issued and paid la from time to
.-mi*__*ma''b« ordered the directors or as pre-scribed by the bylaws.

by tha dIrectori or"pre-

,. J2K_*-""~_?_ h!*ne" amount of indebtedness or2S_r__v___H_'-t__! said corporation shall be at anytime subject is fifty thousand dollars.
Fifth—The names and places of residence of thepersons forming said corporation »re as follows-

v i?^eH'R,*^ney4,'5t* Pau-- Minnesota: HerbertN. Hodgman. M. Paul. Minnesota; James HurdThompson. Minneapolis, Minnesota; OrvUle IICar-
tis, Minneapolis. Minnesota.Sixth— government of said corporation andthe management of Its affairs shall be vested In aboard of four directors, all of whom shall be stock-
holders except as herein provided.

The names of the first board of directors shall bo
the aforementioned George 11 Ranne . Herbert XHod. man, James Hiinl Thompson and UrvllloiiCustls, who shall hold office until the first Tuesday
of January, A. D. 1833, and until their successorsare elected. '

The directors hereafter chosen shall be elected by
the stockholders and hold office for one year and un-til their successors are elected, but the directorsmay fill any vacancy for the unexpired term

There shall also be a President, Secretary and
Treasurer of said corporation, to be elected annually
by the directors, and the said George U. Kannuy
shall be President, and the said Herbert N. Hods-man shall be Secretary 'and Treasurer until theirsuccessors are elected and qualified.

There may be such other officers as said corpora-
tion, . by Its directors, may provide, and officersshall hold office until their successors are appointed
and qualified. Allofficers shall be stockholders.

The directors shall have power to pass by-laws
and provide for callingmeetings of the stockholder.
or director*.

The first meeting of said corporation shall be oa
the first day of January, A. I), 1883, at ten o'clock
a.m., at the office of the corporation In the City of
Saint Paul. Minnesota.

There shall be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders on the first Tuesday of January of each year
unless otherwise provided by the by-laws. In case,
however, such annual meeting of stockholder*
should not take place at such stated time, the direct-'
ors shall have power to call such a meeting of stock.
holders at such other time and upon such notice asthey may direct.

Seventh— The number and amount of the shares
in the capital stock of said corporation shall be six
hundred .hares of fiftydollars each. .

In witness whereof we, the said corporators, have
hereto set our hands and seals the day and year first
herein above written.. 6Mnl. lum, (Seal.)

II-RBI-HTS. It >!>«_.* N\ (Seal.)
:>.i ,M.'« James HtRU TllOMPSOn, iS,_l.)

• Orvt-llk H. Cirtis. (Seal.).
Signed, sealed and delivered In presence of

IIkn-kyJ. lions'.
Fa. F. "Wild*.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, »
County of Ramsey. fM

On this 25th day of November, A.D. 1894, beforn
me personally appeared George II.Ranney, Herbert
N. Hodgaian. James Hurd Thompson and Orvltle 11.Curtis, to me known to be the persons described In
and who executed the foregoing Instrument, andacknowledged that they each executed the same aa
their free act and deed.
jNotarial » * Fn. V. Wnox. Notary Public,
l Seal, J 853-363 Ramsey Co., Minn.
**^-^»!"--"-»-»--.------- I

_"—————\u25a0' ii i ,i

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

epps's eoeoi.,EPPS'S COCOA.,
BREAKFAST.

«By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawn
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the finalproperties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has.provided our breakfast tab].* with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. It I*by the judicious use of such
articles of diet tbat a constitution may bo gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every.
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies ate floating around us ready to attack wherev-er there I*a weak point. We may escape many a
fa>al shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame. "—CivilService Gazette.

'Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soldin tin*only( &and ») by Grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES _fP' . gO|^__g^gi
TlLES! PILES!PILES! PILES! i
Asure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and)

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered byDr. W'il,
Ham, (an Indian remedy) called Uk, WILLIAM'S
INDIANOIXT-1EXT. A single box has curedthe worst chronic cases of25 years' standing. No
one need suffer live minutes after applying this)
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more barm than Rood. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense*
Itching, (particularly at nigh; after getting warn-
in bed.) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain,
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of the Private parts, and for nothing else. Fes
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt ofptlce, $1. NOYES BROS. &CUTLER, Wholesal.Agent, St. Paul, Mian.

-_-_--____i___. __-____-_-—_,

A positivecuro for Old fleers and Soreaof everyA. positive euro for Old Ulcers and Sores of every
name and description, no matter how many years
standing. This is th. heavy artillery of salves foe
Sores of longstanding. j_y *r._.
Cures also Chilblains. x^j_§__f7/7ir"
Bums, Cats, Felons, _f^7*r^>7Lif//r
Scalds, rest Biteakc.S^tSsxSnA&cO^.AllPennine bears ihe(_X "Dfrueplst&Chemis*
"tallowingsignature: st. PAf£ MINX.

****\u25a0*'\u25a0—* —————\u25a0»

To the Ladies!
- Iam retiring from tha Fancy Goods business

and offer my entire stock of Embroideries
commenced and finished, and Material for all
kinds of Embroideries, Zephyrs, Yarns, -Hand
Knit Goods, etc., with my entire stock of tin-Holiday Goods, at and below cost. Iwill git.
on good bargains. Call and see me.

MRS. C. HERWEGEN,
No. 37 Wert Third street, Bt. Panl.No. 57 West Third street, Bt. PanL

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •:.:\u25a0.'. . -
?1 \u25a0 m

NOTICEISTOTICE

To British Subjects.To British Subjects.
British subjects residing within this Vice-Con.British subjects residing within this Vice-Con.

snlar District, are hereby notified that a Regis*****
is open at this Vice-Consulate, for the registrar
tion of Births of children ; of British subjects
born within | this jdistrict during the period jof
seven years from tbe date of !birth to the date of
registration;! together with a Register for the
Registration of Deaths of British subjects dying
within this Vice-Consular district. 'A£j___^^if

fCH___KB0aR& H. .S. TREH-LRXE. .
230 British Vice-Consul, St. Paul, Minn.

WHITK—9 pieces.

White to play and mate in two moves.

' Problem II.

(Solvers' Tourney, Problem 1.)
For the Globe, by Dr. P. F. Harvey,

Washington, D. C.
BLACK—i PIECES.

DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
m m.L-r-m'UE-u iu« NEVER bus (jnsnosrc.

In a millionhome* for a quarter of a century It has
Stood th*cons-mars' reliable test.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

MAEESS or . ,•'-.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tha •lr.t;«l,_o.t delicious a_- ..tar*I k.ow., -id

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
lor Ll.ht, Healthy Bread, The Beit Dry Hup

Teas! In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

CHICACO. - ST. LCUIS.

Catarrh Elys

_K^*AMB&N^cjeanst.s theP**^|&o>| «..»». tn.lifes^--' \u25a0__»•'•I_S^!?«5 uc--* -_\u25a0-\u25a0•-;'
PlVFEVlR®^ SfA Inflammation.

ML Heals the Sores._& ' /^<*M Heal* -!_!_ Sores-
jS r: eff^yt? Restores tbe__L____^' Qd^'l jRestores the

_^M^^,^^SSonscs of Taste
\W£iWS^&^ v±eJ.& SmelTTA quickBsr V^1 -j.sa.'& SmelL~*\ quick

*^" ""rfcVtr. nn*l positive cure.
60 cents nt T)rn_:ri«ts. CO cents by mail registered.

Send for circular. Sample by mail 10cents.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

_-_%•*_*_* ¥•____>__ In esses of dys-
ifnxTtlT_»»-W pepbia- <1<-h-1-'-y-
_i_J"VB feBB 'saallv rheumatism, fever
II" CEIEWUT-. and ague, liver
* _c__je complaint, inac-

3jT\ tivity of tbe kid- '
>5»_*1-- JtB ncys and bladder,_P^,_?^ ncys and bladder,
-vftfa \u25a0__*/_ MJg*^ constipation and .

J2 T__ErJtM__^Bs.- other organic raal-
___*__j»_g^__tpfc-y . \u25a0 _; - ailii-j, tlostvtter's

- Monricb Biu<rs is"_»^_?^S_Sf_vr_rS^^^S Bitters is
*___ Wm\vfrm' ' ,'"-^__'"- a tried remedy, to

_flB**^_392^B__r___r which the medical
; V^3^-^^.-^'^ brotherhood have

______**! 'ent their profes-
JjjBr* »ional sanction,

"«^r-s^^BS.BW anj w_ic_ __ _-jii^jjysf which aa a
_»*«_l _i_^TOMACH^^^>w tonic, alterative
_p*X 1»»S- -_\u25a0__* _Qr____ and household spe-
l**| |_U^%^ ciac for disorders

of the stomach,
liver snd bowels has an unbounded popularity.liver and bowels has an unbounded popularity.

For sale by druggists and dealers, to whom ap-
ply for Hosteller's Almanac for 1883. ;

BBBaae -g_-_3__________-_a_______a

_ta_-AnT.l_£*Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriantWho want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely i
and fast, keeps itfrom falling '

out, arrests antf cures gray-
ness, remoTes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling

: tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sore
result of using Katiiairon,

\u25a0B__-_-__-9_______-«_r_PHs«FV

DOCTOR T. J.DOCTOR T. J.

PBARCE
. 366 Jackson street. St. Pas). Minn.

- The most prominent find successful physician
n the „Northwest, devoting exclusive attention
to Chronic Diseases of the
s_i_.:> LIS, BLOOD AXD IfF.R YOt SYSTEM.

All form* of Nesvoi-s DsaiLiTT resulting in
Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial and
other affections of the Throat, sain or Bones, -
Blood Impurities and Poisoning, Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Back, Rheuma-
tism, Ulcers. Plies, Affections of the Eye and Ear,
Disorders *of the Lungs, Stomach, - Liver {and
Bowels and . all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities ar*» ire^x** _j uewmelboda with J

verlaat: _'_. .-,- success. . Offices and parlors : pri-
vate. Write . for \u25a0_ circular. . Terms ; modo 9 p. ,
Consultation free. Office hours 9 a. m. ttrate.
a., Sundays ,10 a. m to 5 p. a.
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WHITE—7 PIECES.

White to play and mate in two mores.

Solutions.
END CAME 10.

White moved B-Kt 7, Black took, and White
mated in two moves. Black's best reply was
Kt-B 5. when would follow B-R 8 ch: KxB, Q-
R 0 ch and wins.

Brief Tourney For Solvers.

There Is nothing pretentions about this little
contest. It is designed to be only preliminary in
character.something in tbe nature of an informal
ballot, and mainly to find oat how many among
oar constituency take much of an interest In this
branch of the game. Toe other features of the
column will not be neglected in the least.

Solution*, to count, must be mailed within two
weeks from the date of the paper containing the
problems; and they will be published, with a list
of the senders, the third week after tbe positions
appear. Of two-movers, only the — White's
first more —need be given. In three-movers send
fail solutions with the principal variations. A
general form, for the guidance of beginner*, will
be given next week along with the first Install*
ment of three-mover*. The discovery

.tbat a problem Is impossible, that is, a
position which could not occur in
\u25a0anal play: or the discovery that a problem Is
rnsonnd. that is. a position in which White can-
not mate in tbe required time, or one in which he
can effect sach mate by adopting any one oftwo
or more mores to start with; scores one point,
the same a* a solution. Bat if yoa find one to

be impossible, you can stop right there (but be
sure of it) or ifyou find one with two key*, yon
need not loot: for more or to see if it is also im-
possible. Ton . score - yoar point, and having
proved the problem thus fatally defective, it is
not worth while spending farther time over—ter take np another. The problems will mostly
be In three moves— none longer— not more
than two a week. There will be twelve iu all,
and the best score is twelve points. The three
highest scorer* wilt receive, respectively: 1st,
one year's subscription to the Scxdat Globe;
2J, six months' subscription to the same ; 3d. a
bundle of chess clippings ;—the prizes to be ap-
portioned by lot in case ofa tie. The above pair
of two-movers hare taken tbe field and are bent
on blood— now let the battle begin :

Game IS.

Etaxs Gambit.
A pretty game played at Toronto In January

last, Mr. Zakertort givingQ Et to the secretary
of the local chess club.

(Remove White's Qneen Knight.)
Dr. Zakertort. Mr. Phillips.

White. Black. - -
1. P-K4 .1. P-K4

S. Kl-K B 3 2. Kt-Q B 3
8. B-B 4 .'"8-Hr! 3. B-B 4
4. P-Q 4 4. BxKt
6. P-B 3 5. B-R 4
«. Castles S. P-Q3
7. P-Q 4 7. PxP(a)
7. Q-Kt 3 8. Q-B 3
9. P-K 5 9. PxP

10. B-K Kt 5 10. Q-Kt 310*. B-K Kt 5 lo! Q-Kt 3
11. KR-K1 11. B-Kt 3 (6) .
li KtxK P ML KtxKt

1 13. RxKtch 13. K-B 1
14. PxPl(e) 14. BxP(rf)
15. R-Q 1 15. P-Q B 4
1«. RxBl 16. B-K 3
17. QxP 17. R-B 1 (#)
18. QxR! Resigns

Notes itC. E. Raeeex.*
. (ff) IfB x P. White may reply with B x P ch,
or else with 8. Q-Kt 3. •.-• • ••-.«"*.

( *>) It is very hard to say how Black ought
now to meet the vigor ofhis opponent's assault.
B x P would not do, as White would answer with
the fine move Kt x P; possibly, however,
P-B 3, and If B took Kt then B x P. might be a

' feasible defense. _.- \u25a0 .» V.
(tf) A very subtle move. Intended, not • merely

to lor* tbo unwary odds- receiver into forking the
Rooks, bat also threatening to shock at _t 3, ob-
H II HllMlWIWHIIIII .-\u25a0-.--


